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Abstract
The following article presents the consulting application software WorkDesigner for strain-based staffing and the design of work 
processes. In contrast to the prevalent, and expensive, consulting services, which generally close with a recommendation of 
system optimization, WorkDesigner is an affordable software solution that guides the user continuously through their 
improvement processes. It adapts the guidance provided to the demands of small and medium-size enterprises, and includes 
considerations of the employees’ wellbeing and health. In this paper the simulation approach used by WorkDesigner will be 
introduced. Then the software concept and intended use will be explained via flow chart, finite state machine and use cases. The 
following section explains the use of WorkDesigner for strain-based staffing and the design of work processes. Conclusions are 
then provided based on the results of a theoretical simulation study and future developments are discussed. 
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1. Introduction
The following chapter presents the compelling need for an application software to support strain-based staffing 
and the design of work processes, the objective of the software, and the approach used for the simulation model.
1.1. Need for action
While demographic changes in industrial nations are emerging as a primary social issue, the demands of the 
market to be “faster, better and more competitive” are still continuously growing, making Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR) one of the most significant decision factors for customers and employees. Today’s enterprise 
management systems have to no longer just deal with economical aspects, they also have to consider ecological and 
social aspects. (cf. [1, pp. 5-9])
In the context of the common global megatrend industry 4.0, enterprises have to step up to innovative digital 
business models and products as well as optimizing their business practices especially in respect to manufacturing 
processes. The transformation into a smart factory leads to, among other effects, the decentralization of 
manufacturing:
x to improve the internal cooperation through lean communication channels,
x to simplify the flow of material and to decrease cycle times by holistic process transparency.
This requires a redesign of all areas of the manufacturing process. It is the application of new technology and 
rearrangement of machinery from a technical point of view; from human resource’s perspective it is not only new 
shift models and extended fields of activity and responsibility but also new work stress collectives. (cf. [2, pp. 338-
339])
To tackle these challenges global corporations use integral management software solutions. Common systems 
simultaneously offer a large number of tools for strategic enterprise resource planning on one hand and operative 
production management on the other hand. The development and integration of enterprise-specific software 
architectures generally require lots of human and financial resources, as well as an outstanding change management 
system.
Small and medium-size enterprises have to follow that trend to maintain their market position. But most small 
and medium size enterprises are dealing with job order production. They are confronted with frequently changing 
manufacturing processes, high competitive constraints and limited resources.
However, common Manufacturing Execution Systems are neither sufficiently adjusted to small and medium-size 
enterprises nor do they consider the employees’ wellbeing and health.
1.2. Objective
WorkDesigner is an affordable and lean software solution, which supports small and medium-size enterprises to 
follow the megatrend of digitalization and to transform into a smart factory. The main objectives of WorkDesigner 
are intuitive, time-discrete dashboards for:
x the optimal utilization of work place  equipment (i.e. visualization of free capacities, resources shortages and 
dead time),
x the optimal utilization of every employee’s individual work ability (including age-related changes).
1.3. An approach to age- and stress-based simulation of work systems in industrial manufacturing
The consulting application software, WorkDesigner, is based on the approach established by Feller and Müller 
[3] using an age- and stress-based simulation model for the development and assessment of work systems for elder 
employees in industrial manufacturing.
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Fig. 1. System structure [1, p. 142].
According to Bullinger [4, p. 2] and Spath et al. [5, p. 1651] each work system consists of employees, work 
equipment, a work place and its environment. As shown in figure 1 employees and work place (i.e. environment and 
equipment) are the main input parameters.
Every employee is characterized by age, sex and an absolute term for individual ability. In accordance with an 
age performance model from Schlick et al. [6, p. 121] and a schema of motivation from Bullinger [4, p. 46] the 
employee’s physical ability level and the corresponding work ability level is determined for every discrete 
simulation step. A work place is defined by three environment parameters lighting, climate and noise (cf. [5, p. 
1655]) and two equipment parameters, work posture and work intensity (cf. [4, p. 198]). As described by Feller and 
Müller [3, pp. 143-145] every work place value (stress factor) is rated from 1 = excellent to 6 = deficient.
Nomenclature
OS overall stress in %
PAL employee’s physical ability level in % 
WAL employee’s work ability level in %
EMP employee
WP work place
WPS work processing sheet
k absolute term for individual ability: k < 1 lower fitness, k > 2 higher fitness
Considering age-related changes in the employees’ abilities (i.e. oxygen uptake, visual and auditory changes) all 
stress factors are individually weighted for every interaction (work process, breaks, etc. ) between an employee and 
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a work place. Based on the approach by Feller and Müller [3] the overall stress is calculated for every work process, 
which leads at the end to the determination of the employee’s utilization of his or her work ability in accordance 
with the equations from Schlick et al. [6, p. 202] for fatigue and recovery.
2. Application software architecture
As described in 1.3 the user has to configure employees, work places and work processing sheets as input 
parameters for the simulation model elements at the beginning. The interested reader can consult [3] for additional 
information on the inputs and elements.
In the second step, start conditions have to be parameterized for every simulation experiment in respect to the 
following questions:
x which employees are part of the intended simulation run?
x what are their respective work processing sheets?
x how long is the simulated period of time?
As it is shown in figure 2 all selected employees and linked work processing sheets, as well as work places are 
stored in the list “simulation element pool”. At the start of a shift, the staff is distributed to work places according to 
the listed order. For a starting distribution by accident, the list is randomized.
For the initialized duration of the simulation run, state changes of the simulation elements’ parameters  - such as 
the individual employee’s strain – are simultaneously calculated according to the finite state machine. The finite 
state machine shows the sequence of possible EMP’s states for every 24-hour simulation cycle, as well as the stimuli
responsible for causing the state change (cf. [7, p. 290]). There are five different states:
x Aging: for every discrete instance of time employees’ age is calculated and raised respectively.
x Working: first every employee’s PAL and WAL are calculated for the discrete instant of time. Next work place 
stress factors are weighted according to the respective interacting employee and the OS is calculated. Then every 
employee’s individual fatigue is calculated dependent on the particular task duration. The interaction between 
employee and work place, the task duration as well as work duration is cumulated, and the capacity of the work 
place is reduced. Finally, the task status is refreshed dependent on the specified task duration.
x Break: dependent on the duration of the break, the employee’s individual ability, as well as his/her strain at this 
discrete instance of time, recovery is calculated. The duration of the break is also added to the employees’ work 
duration.
x Waiting: while waiting for a free work place, employees’ recovery is calculated dependent on dead time, 
employee’s individual ability and his/her strain at this discrete instance of time. The dead time is added to 
employees’ work duration.
x Leisure time: during leisure time an employee’s recovery is calculated.
Fig. 2. Flow chart WorkDesigner.
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Figure 3 shows the finite state machine, the described states and connected change functions, as well as the 
transitions (stimuli) between the states.
The last step – analysis of simulation results – is described in the following chapter.
Fig. 3. Finite State Machine WorkDesigner.
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3. Strain-based staffing and design of work processes
To explain the usage of WorkDesigner for strain-based staffing and the design of work processes a small 
theoretical simulation study was conducted. The simulation model consisted of three employees from different fields 
of industrial manufacturing. The simulated period of time was 24 hours.
EMP #1 is a 31 year old, male cutting machine operator with an above-average fitness (k = 1,1; WAL = 65,604 
%). His usual work can be described sufficiently by two superior work processes: adjustment of settings and 
operating of cutting machine. Table 1 shows a representative shift for EMP #1.
Table 1. Shift model EMP #1.
Work process Duration (h) Cumulated utilization 
of WAL (%)
Adjustment/setting 0,5 2,29
Operating of cutting machine 1,5 6,73
Morning break 0,25 5,11
Operating of cutting machine 2 11,46
Lunch break 0,5 6,61
Adjustment/setting 1 10,05
Operating of cutting machine 2,5 19,11
Adjustment/setting 0,5 21,40
EMP #2 is a 45 year old, male assembly worker with a lower fitness (k = 0,9; WAL = 49,14 %). His usual work 
consists of two main work processes: setting and montage. A representative shift for EMP #2 is given in table 2.
Table 2. Shift model EMP #2.
Work process Duration (h) Cumulated utilization 
of WAL (%)
Setting 0,5 3,66
Montage 1,5 13,91
Morning break 0,25 11,11
Montage 2 28,69
Lunch break 0,5 18,30
Montage 3,5 106,92
Setting 0,5 110,58
EMP #3 is a 62 year old, male quality control and storage worker of average fitness (k = 1,0; WAL = 48,48 %). 
As shown in table 3, creating the production order and proof of quality are his characteristic work processes.
Table 3. Shift model EMP #3.
Work process Duration (h) Cumulated utilization 
of WAL (%)
Setting/making out production order 1 6,76
Proof of quality 1 12,83
Morning break 0,25 9,99
Setting/ making out production order 1 16,75
Proof of quality 1 22,82
Lunch break 0,5 13,84
Setting/ making out production order 0,5 17,57
Proof of quality 2,5 48,14
Setting/ making out production order 1 54,90
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Figure 4 shows the results of the simulation experiment. In the left frame of the EMP dashboard all simulated 
EMPs are stored in a table view, which is ranked by the EMPs’ utilization of WAL. The ranked list of EMPs enables 
rapid detection of opportunities and needs for action with regard to a strain-homogeneous staffing. For a detailed 
graphical analysis, all listed EMPs can be selected to be displayed in the chart in the main frame.
Dependent on the selected scaling of the time axis (hours, week, month or years), the chart shows a line plot of 
the utilization of employee’s WAL for short-term analysis or a bar plot of the employee’s daily strain peaks for mid-
and long-term analysis. Irrespective of the selected time scaling the nominal condition of the utilization of staff 
(WAL = 100 %) as well as the moving average of strain is plotted.
In reference to the given example, the EMP dashboard indicates the need for an improvement in the work 
conditions (i.e. work place, work equipment, work sequence, etc.) for EMP #2. As the line plot shows, a continuous 
montage process for 3,5 hours causes overstraining of EMP #2 (cf. table 2). Summed up, on the one hand the EMP 
dashboard enables the user to compare different shift models with regard to maintaining the wellbeing, health and
productivity of staff. On the other hand the EMP dashboard gives the user the ability to easily detect work processes 
that result in high stress on the employees.
In addition to the EMP dashboard, WorkDesigner also provides a WP dashboard. The WP dashboard shows a 
table view of the WPs ranked by their unweighted OS in the left frame. For selected WPs the utilization of capacity, 
as well as the connected dead times, are plotted in the main frame. The moving average of utilization of WPs for the 
holistic manufacturing process is also displayed. This provides the user with a fast overview of the manufacturing 
process with regard to the identification of needs for action concerning the machinery.
Fig. 4. EMP dashboard.
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4. Conclusion
The use of the consulting application software WorkDesigner allows the users to answer the following key issues 
essential to maintaining the productivity, health and wellbeing of the workforce:
x Which work processes and sequences (shift models) of work processes cause employee overstraining?
x Which work places are mainly responsible?
x At which instance of time does overload occur and for how long?
x Which specific work place parameters are responsible for this overstraining?
x How is employee overstraining composed: parameters, durations, sequences?
A few challenges and limitations of the current software have to be mentioned, too. The current version of 
WorkDesigner does not integrate psychological stress at work.. Even though the recovery during leisure time is 
considered in the model, it is only a simplified approximation as far as stress factors such as exercise and sport 
activities, insomnia, various diseases or the misuse of alcohol and drugs are not integrated.
However it should be noted that the approach taken by Feller and Müller [3] enables the integration of new 
research results with regard to psychological and physical stress – especially during leisure time – by incorporating 
absolute terms for correction.
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